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' Without a doubt th« largest,
\u25ba high-class, popular nianufae- fl
\u25ba tures of Cloths ever brought a

t into Cameron county, at e

[ R. SEGER & I
[ COHPANY'S.

k We have taken especial care
in the selection of our goods 1
and propose giving our hun-
dreds ofcustomers. N.

\u25ba HONEST, WELL-MADE GLOTHING 3
[ AT LOWEST LIVING PRICES. 3

Every dollar's worth of goods 3
must give the wearer satisfac-

*

tion. We desire all who in- N
tend purchasing a suit of
clothes this Fall to file their &

orders early, that care may be js£
given to every customer, no 14

k matter whether you want a 0
w (15 or S4O suit.

5 R. SEQER & CO. |
Opposite M. E. Church.

v53 fl -»SSL'

|j
_

Cetan |
I Edi&catien 8
ij A.n excoptional opportunity oiTcreci u
kJ to young men nud young women tow
M iirepivro Tor ujciitug or for bushiest-. gjj
8 Four rejjul.ir courses; also special
U wort iu Mlisle, Shorthand, Type- U
n writing-. Btrciu; tonching force, well M

8 graded v/orl£, good discipline ami Nj
B hara study, lasuro best results to irf
| students of S#»

I Ssuira! State |
! Norma! School 1

J LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., PA.
I Handsome buildings perfectly <ijuipp<Kl, fc?

hiut, < lectrlc lights, abundance of tfij
fl mountain water, extensive rumpus Mp

1 and iUM*tie urcui.ds. Expeiiei-s low. [rj
-| for IB

\u25a0I J, P.. FLiCKirsC.cn, Principal, B
[! Central tiato Korraal Scliool, \u25a0;§
l LOC!C HAVEN,PA.

BANNER SALVE
"*"» mor* S-.nAiing salve in the world.

SECOND TO NONE.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Great
? Pan-American

Store.

Our store is one of the attrac-

tons of the city. All convenien-
ces and comforts for visitors.

Bureau of information.
Ladies' parlors and waiting

room.

Refreshment room for ladies
and gentlemen. Meals any time

between 8 a. m.and 6 p. m. at

moderate prices.

Headquarters for Pan-Ameri-
can souvenirs, Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls souvenirs

We are now showing new

spring goods in all departments,
including millinery, cloaks,suits,
waists, gloves and neckwear.

In dress goods, silks and wash
fabrics we also lead the trade of

Buffalo.
We show hundreds of private

patterns in new carpets which
can be seen in no other store in

Buffalo.
All correspondence promptly

attended to.

ADAM, MELDRUM & ANDEKSON CO.,

39G-108;Main Street,

The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

I"® FURNITURE * ]
WHOLESALE

I AND RETAIL '§

We manufacture our own Bedroom Suites and Side-

y| boards right here in town; as we have no freight or agents |j|jjl
jijjjj expense to pay. YOU can readily see WHY we can un- [||j

ll!
s i we are getting ready for our

jjjjlSecond Anniversary |a

I
Our prices, all marked in plain figures, have become

the talk of the town, and has forced our COMPETITORS |s!
TO BECOME IMITATORS in prices but not in quality I||
of goods. Compare present piices of Furniture with past Cfj]
prices,and then you can see only too plainly theStaud and
Deliver policy you have been paying lor years.

We respectfully invite the public to see the largest ®Jand best stock ever exhibited in this town.

Twenty-five different Bed room Suites from sl2 to $65 |||
Fifteen different Sideboards from -

- sl<)tosso %?.

||| Twelve different Couches from -
.

- $& to sftS

jll Car load ofROCKERS of all descriptions. |f|
||j Special inducements each week. Watch our windows. |||
1 Undertaking. I
I I
Mil Remember the place, next door to Odd Fellows Block, [ip

Residence up stairs. Open all night.
B If
IIEmporium Furniture Co. 1
lil I I!F,RNAI«!) ROAM, Manager. j|

Recommends It To Trainmen.
G. H. Hnuwtn, Lima, 0 , Engineer L.

E. .fc. W. lt I'., writes: "I have been
troubled a irreat deal with backache. I
was induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure,
and one buttle entirely relieved ino. 1
gladly recommend it to any one, espec-
ially my friends among the train men,
who are usually similarly ffliacted." L.
Taggart.

The prettiest thing in feminine head-
gear is a good-natured face.

Reliable and Gentle.

"Apill's a pill," says the saw. But
there are pills and pills. You want a pill
which is certain, thorough and gentle.
Mustn't gripe. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers fill the bill. Purely vegetable.
Do not force but assists the bowels to
act. Strengthen and invigorate. Small
and etisy to take. It. C. Dodaon.

Ever see a lot of girls get the giggles
and finally get them yourself?

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad case of

piles I consulted a physician who advised
me to trv a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, "says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
"Iprocured a box and was entirely cured.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid
cure for piles, giving relief instantly, and
I lieartly recommend it to all sufferers "

Surgery is unnecessary to cure piles. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo will cure any
case. Cuts, burns, bruises and all other
wounds are also quickly cured by it. Be-
ware ofcounterfeits. It. C. Dodson.

The devil tempts all other men, but
the idle man tempts the devil.

Hod Traolilm of Hln Own.
"Sir," began young Tinikins as he

entered tbe presence of the dear girl's
father, "I want to marry your daugh-
ter"?

"Oh, don't bother uie with your trou-
bles!" interrupted the old gentleman.
"She told me some time ago that she
Intended to marry you, so you'll have
to settle it between yourselves."?Ex-
change.

Deserted.
Jamestown, Va., where the English

gained their tlrst foothold in the new
world in 1007, was burned in 1070. To-
day nobody lives there. Little remains
to mark the site except a crumbling
church tower, dilapidated gravestones

and remnants of the foundations of a
few houses.?Ladies' Home Journal.

CHICHESTER'S POLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

rSSff^
I Alwr.ys r«*!ixibl<L?. fjfMiioH.:vsk I>rugplst for

; ( KNtaJKIC in Kc<l ii-id
Wold metallic boxen, scaled with blue ribbon.

! Takeno olhrr. Kcfknte «lan«?crouM KUIMU-
| ftiUonhnml imitation*. Buy »»f your

or send to.in stamps lor k'nrth'iiiar t. Trnti-
snonialH mid "Kollfff«i' inUtter,
by return .Tinil. 10,000 Testimonials, tiold by

; all Druggist?.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

I fcfOO Hquurt>. IP.£ #

Mentiontilt*Dupcr.

jjjOGT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN

QUALIT^
| WHITE'S CR£U I
IVERSVIIFUGEi
& FOR SO YEARS I
\ Has lod all WORM l?emed!os. >

7EVERY 2QTTLE GUARANTEED.^3} MOLD IS IT ALLBRCOOIftTS &
# rr«pir«d ot \
\ niCHir.:>HON MKUICINKCO., ST. LOCIS. /

For saleL. Taggart. 6-ly.

Packages. \u25a0 DesMolnes.la.
\SK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR THB TED CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILED FREE.)
>IOJET REFUNDED IF HOT AS WE SAY

L. Taggart.

I A Knfe, certain relief for Suppressed I
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofull. Hufe' I
M Sure! Speedy! Katlsfaetlon Guaranteed Jaor money Refunded. Scut prepaid for I
I 81.00 per fiox. Willsend them on trial, to 3
Ibe paid for when relieved. Hamplea Free. |

UN.HO MCO ICHL CO.. BOX 74. UKCUTf. P» I

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart.

Cures Drunkenness.
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vmtuuvi, i-A.

Foley's Kidney Cure 1
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Kodol g3yspegisiai Our©
Digests what you eat.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

ALL SORTS.

WHITES CREAM VERMIFUOUE re-

moves the unhealthy tissue upon which
worms thrive; it brin»s, and quickly, a
healthy condition of body, where worms
cannot exist. Price, 25 cents. L. Taggart.

Revenge is like a mule?it works both
ways.

Never try to coax a cold or cough, use
the remedy that unlailingly conquers
both. BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
is the great specific for all throat and
lung troubles. Price, 25 and 50 cents.
L. Taggart.

When two women discuss anything
they just talk.

Many people are suffering tearfully
from indigestion or dyspepsia, wheu one
single bottle ot HERKINE would bring
about a prompt and permanent cure. A
few doses will do more for a weak stom-
ach than a prolonged course of any other
medicine. Price, 50 cents.

The accumulation of money is merelv
a habit?that's all.

For all fresh cuts or wouuids, either ou
the human subject or on animals, BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINI.WE.NT is excellent;
while for com-huskers' sprained wrists,
barbed-wire cuts and sores on working
horses, it cannot be too highly commenc-
ed. Price, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Adversity is the only true balance in
which to weigh friends.

There is probably no disease more dis-
tressing and annoyiug than piles. HAU-
LER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINTMBNT IS
daily curing cases of years' standing of
itching and bleeding piles. The cure be-
gins on the first application, a tittle per-
severance makes the cure complete, Price,
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. L.
Taggart.

No man ever anived suddenly at the
summit of pure cussedness.

Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky, 0.,
writes: "I have been using Foley's
Honey and Tar for hoarseness and find
it the best remedy I ever tried. It
stopped the cough immediately and re-
lieved all soreness." Take none but
Foley's. L. Taggart.

Unless a man is open to conviction he
has no business in an argument.

To-day take Foley's Honey and tar.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or other
serious results from colds. Itmav be too
late to morrow. L. Taggart.

Women are called the weaker sex be-
cause they arc so easily humbugged by
men.

Adolph Bluner, Grand Mound, la.,
writes: "I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in my family and think it is the best
cough cure on the market. I would not
be without it in my home, as there is
nothing so good for coughs and colds. L.
Taggart.

The highest compliment one woman
over pays another is to say she is nice
looking.

\V. J. Shively, Batesville, 0., speaking
of Banner Salve, says: ' I used it for
piles, and it has done uie tuora good than
any salve I have ever used, and I have
tried a great many kinds." L. Taggart.

Many a college graduate renounces a
career for the purpose of tackling a
steady job.

Seymour Webb, Moira, N. V.. writes:
"Ihad been troubled with my kidneys
for twenty-five years and had triad several
physicians but received no relief until I
bought a bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
After using two bottles I was absolutely
cured. I earnestly recommend Foley's
Kidney cure." Take only Foley's. L.
Taggart s.

Occasionally a foolish young man
flatters a girl until she sets too stuck up
to "peak to him.

For Hoarseness.
Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says

he had not upoken a word above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored his voice. Be
sure you get Foley's. L. Taggart.

The woman who marries a man with
a large purse and small intellect evidently
prefers dollars to sense.

To Cure A Cough

Stop coughing, as it irritates the lungs,
and gives them no chance to heal. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing a
strain in throwing off the phlegm like
common cough expectorants. L. Taggart.

Girls, don't get discouraged. Naomi
when 580 years old she took unto herself
a husband for better or for worse.

Easy to Oure a Cold
if you go about it right. Take two or
three Krause's Cold Cure Capsules dur-
ing the day and two before retiring at
night. This will insure a good night's
rest and a free movement of the bowels
next morning. Continue the treatment
next day and your cold will melt away.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Idleness is the sepuleher of the living
man.

Whon You Get'a Headuohe
don t waste a minute but goto your drug-
gist and get a bos of Krause's Headache
Capsules. They will prevent paint, even
though your skull were cracked. They 1
are harmless, too. Read the guarantee.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

For Shattered Nerves.

A remedy that will soothe, build up I
the wasted tissues aud enrich the blood I
is indispensable. Liehty's Celery Nerve !
Compound has been wonderfully suc-
cessful in cases of nervousness, as thou-
sands of grateful people will testify.
Sold by L. Taggart,
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New Departure
? AT ??

JASPER HARRIS"

Popular Clothing House,
EMPORIUM, PA.

TO THE LADIES:

We take pleasure in informing the ladies of Cameron county
that we have added a first-class line of

Ladies' Furs
and Capes,

And invite their inspection. Our furs are from one of the
most reliable houses in the country and we propose giving our lady
customers some genuine bargains. Come in and see.

OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING
Continues to increase in favor aud the people are keeping out

popular UNION MADE CLOTHING moving. Our early winter
line of goods cannot be excelled in this section.

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS DID YOU SAY ?

We have them in all grades and prices. We especially call
your attention to our popular Automobile Overcoat and other up-
to-date styles. Our store was never in better shape to serve the
wants of the public. COME!

JASPER HARRIS,
Remember the^place?Directly
Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa.

IHL®flfarcts and Children.
Tlic Iviiul You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-

ture of Chan. It. Fletclier, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow 110 one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as«good" are but Experiments, and endanger the
.health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
||||fTir

in Use For Over 30 Years.
TKi CtNTAUO COMPAHV. T7 MURRAY STRECT, NEW YORK CITY.

Cx. SCHMIDT'S, 1?

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREADi

M popular.
?j?Hery, #

""

-.

confectionery
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.
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